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1. Purpose of Meeting. The Enewetak Cleanup project is a joint DoD-DoE
effort which requires the fullest cooperationbetween agencies. At this
time, the cleanup operation at Enewetak Atoll has reached the point where
data and specificguidance are required so that critical on-site, day-to-day
operational decisions can be made to assure that the finite resources
available are used in the most effective and efficientmanner and to insure
that the cleanup effort results in the availabilityof land for its highest
potential usage by the Enewetak people. Specifically,the following questions
were in need of resolution:

a. Should cleanup guidelinesbe based on transuranicelements instead
of certain isotopesof Pu, as recommendedby the AEC Task Group?

b.
islands

c.
and the

What priority will be assigned in allocatingresources to specific
of the atoll?

What constitutesthe certificationof completionof the work effort
final record of the radiologicalstatus of the islands?

2. Summary of Principal Subjects.—

All transuranicswill be included in determiningcontaminationlevels
and soil volumes qualifyingfor removal. Completionof surveys and data
analysis required to characterizethe locationand activity levels on each
island is currently limitingthe cleanup effort. A master work plan to show
work effort and allocationof resources is required. Such a plan will be
based on survey data, establishedisland utilizationas specified in the
EIS, and cleanup guidelinesrecommended by the AEC Task Group Report as
modified by FC DNA OPLAN 600-77. A dose assessment is required to establish
an intermediateactivity level for field use in cleanup of islands to be
used for agriculturalpurposes. The cleanup work now planned for Runit will
be deferred until a complete scope of work for the atoll can be defined and
the available resources can be evaluated and allocated. The format for certi-
fication will generally include the radiologicalstatus of each island and an
on-site judgment that within applicableradiation standards,the cleanup permits
use of the island for its intended ~uruose and has been”accomulishedin accordance
with the established

3. Persons Present.

4. Principal Topics

. . .
guidelines.

See attached list.

of Discussion.

Transuranic Elements.
239,2~b

The original cleanup guidance stated that
Pu were the only transuranic isotopesof concern which required removal.

The principal considerationin making this judgment was the dose to the lung
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through inhalation. New informationon the abundance of other transuranics
in Enewetak soil and proposed new EPA guidance are reasons that all transuranic
isotopesdeserve to be considered in the cleanup criteria. Consequently,the
conferencemade a tentativeagreement subject to confirmationor change, once
the full scope is known, that the soil cleanup criteria would be consideredto
apply to all transuranicisoto es. FOT practical purposes, these are con-
sideredto be 23~>23g,240Pu,2?1M. Since cleanup planning was based on
removal of soil contaminatedwith 23g~240Pu,this change in definitionof
cleanup criteriamight mean the degree of cleanup of certain islandsmay be
more or less than planned in view of the fixed level of funding.

b. Characterizationof RadiologicalConditions. Radiological—— —
characterizationof all the islands, to determine the work that must be
done to make each island suitable for its intended use, should be completed
as expeditiouslyas possible. To achieve this radiologicalcharacterization
of the northern islands, it was agreed that priority for availableresources
should be devoted to the survey effort for these critical islandsconstituting
90 per cent of the soil cleanup effort. These resources includeboat and
other J’1’Gassets as well as DOE laboratoryand analytical capability.
The specificislands of piincipal concern were listed as Lujor (Pearl),
Aomon [Sally),Enjebi (Janet)and Boken (Irene). Initial survey on these
islands is completedor near completion. Data reduction and interpretation
of survey results are in progress. Characterizationof Bokoluo [Alice),
Bok.ombako[Belle)and Louj (Daisy)must be also accomplishedbut characteri-
zation can be completedwith some lesser degree of urgency. To present a
complete characterizationof the work required for northern island soil
cleanup, Runit (Yvonne),and other northern islands not mentionedabove,
must also be characterized. It was estimatedthat the characterization
effort should be completednot later than 15 March 1978.

DOE agreed to conduct a review of its radiolologicalsurvey and assessment
program in support of day-to-daycleanup plans and operations. DOE will
endeavorto speed up characterizationof the islands and determineadditional
resourcesthat are needed to complete characterizationin line wit-hDNA
operationalplans. This review should be completed not later than 17 January
1978.

c. Cleanup Priorities.

(1) The basis of planning for the cleanup of individualislands
within the EnewetakAtoll shall be as shown in the land use map, Case III,
Volume I of the EnvironmentalImpact Statement. The use categoriesof the
Atoll Islands (i.e. - Major Inhabited Islands,Agricultural Islands,Visiting
and Food Gathering Islands)will be used as a basis for the degree of cleanup
that is required. The degree of cleanup of the islands of Runit and Enjebi
will be reviewed after the characterizationof all islands has been completed
and once a determinationof resources required to clean all islandsto their
intendeduse is made,



(2) While Enjebi is listed in Case III as a food gathering island,
the conference agreed that it would be desirable to clean the island to a
higher standard recognizingthat the Enewetak people wished to make maximum
use of Enjebi. Resourcespermitting,this might allow Enjebi to be cleaned
to the standards for an agriculturalor even a living island. The conference
agreed that the final decision would be deferred until the entire atoll
characterizationwas complete and a master work-resourceallocationplan
compiled,

(3) It has been intended that the quarantineof Runit be continued
indefinitelyuntil cleanup of contaminationcould be completed. The present
OPLAN specifies that all areas over 400 pCi/g are to be excised. Since
the work effort to cleanup Runit and to entomb contaminatedsoil in the
crater on Runit requires such a large commitmentof DNA resourceswhen
compared to the end use that could probably be made of the island, it was
felt that the amount of the work to be done on Runit should be predicated
on the total resollrcesavailable to cleanup the entire atoll and not upon
a desired standard for Runit alone. It was, therefore, agreed that the
decisionon cleanup of Runit be deferred until a better appreciationcould
be gained on the impact of including transuranics. This requires further
study to determine activity levels, soil volumes, and the subsequentdevelop-
ment of a master work plan for assessing the entire scope of work on all
the islands. The initial master work-resourceallocationplan will be
completedand approved after all measurement characterizationsof the
individualislands are complete.

d. Guidance for Field Application of Criteria.

To support cleanup decision making in the field, additionalguidance
is needed on the application of cleanup criteria for agriculturalislands,
DOE agreed to develop dose estimates for Agricultural Islands. These dose
estimateswill then be used to develop additional guidanceon cleanup of
islands designated for agricultureuse. The purpose is to develop a body of
additionalguidance on a variety of cleanup options for agriculturalislands.
To be considered alSO is the desi.rabi~ity to use plowing after contamination
levels have been reduced to acceptably low levels to achieve the “as low as “
practical” limit. Plowing could also be recommendedas a future activity by
Dri-Enewetak,in some cases, if DOE/DOD resources are exhausted. Of special
interestare dose contributionsresulting from use of certain islands for
agriculturalpurposes at or near 100 pCi/g. Review of dose estimatesshould
be completednot later than 15 February 197S.

e. Certification.

The conference agreed that it was not desirable for the DOE
representativeon the islands to be asked to certify to the reasonableness
of the resource expenditure by the JTG Commander as this was a DoD
responsibility. It was further agreed that when DOE provides the
guidelinesfor islands intended for agriculturaluse, and verifies that
less than 400 pCi/g is a suitable guideline for islands intendedfor visiting
and food gathering use, the DOE on-island representativewill be able to-furnish
a certificateon an i.sland.by-islan~ basis as work is completedon the
individualislands. In fact, it was agreed that certificationcould be
accomplishedat this time for those islands not needing cleanup actions for

their intended use, e.g. Enewetak, Japtan, and other southern islands,
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The certificateshould

(1) Highest
over 40 pCi/g”).

contain th’oelements:

remaining contaminationlevel (e.g. “No concentrations

(2) Fact that island is \iithinapplicableradiation standardsfor
designatedpurpose (e.g.,!~Thisisland is certifiedfor daily liViTlg - M

best estimatedby todayls knowledge.”).-

The proposed wording of the certificatewill be provided by DNA for
DOE approval NLT 20 January 1978,
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